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State Board
addresses
student fees

BY ANGELA CURTIS

!JI'. 1'.>( (iaiiimas Sarah I fancs.,lackiL,fackom«it. 'I'afnmy I ports and ph > (il>f»ma Deltas «alkcd awas

',>l(ci< 1:ngrles gi>c th» rope a forcct'ul tug during the (ircck >>>> eek Iug- thc cof>test.
i ('(.>r competition. D(is. ho«c>cr, did not place in the cicnt. '1'h( Al-

Itl L( L<f>>Lsd,>( fiiglit S >>1<.Lt-

i fie ASL I Senate;>greed t()
iiiL"iie si698 to Idalio s delegi>-

ii in tfie Id;iho State Intcr-
I>L i;ite I cgfsf;>t(frc,;>Itho(>gh

(sf I r)I fili>1 iir('CI>l>q(>cut ICCS
i liiLI> ISII c'ir>n<)t tr;icc.

),II~L<i Ciillin, ISII go(crnor
i»> I e«is C lark State C olleg<.',

»if itic ihc I);>ek lees n>ust he

,
i'<I I<>c Idaf>n's delcg;>>>of> tn
Iiiiiiii ii> gnnd St(I>1<1>ilg,.

I l<>«c(er, ASUI I'resident
Ii;irl ('ud(fx stressed tliat thoic
i< Iiiiqil<.'Ilt Iilllds ill<.'l>L'i>lilt nf

I if.flin s p;1st IS I I. d<.'Icgi>tloii
ili(l l>O> tl>C ASUI.

'
dni) 't «ant it spread

if<>lllld tliilt the ASUI is a bad
'lchtof," C'.uddy said.

) I ter approxinlatclv 90
iiiuiiitcs of debate, Senate Bill
aa, illoc'tting the money to lda-

h«'s deleg;itinn, passed 7-3 « ith

Sciis..lo>1 El icksoli, T if)ii kag>
iind C hristin;i Hcf>dcicks dis-

scl)>>fig.
A>id I f>L>l'idily Ilig t>t, i 1>C Ac-

>i(i>ice Ifnard denied > $ 2SO re-

quest I i'nil> I 8 I I. >o fiilld 810
iPllllg Sess>nfl i'Cgl!itf"itin>i fees
I'nr 2s incnibcrs. Board Chair-
>1)iil1 (If kC, i lick siild if>ilt pl ioc

t n f I 1 1 s «'e e h, I S I I . I 1 i> 'i I1n t i 11 ii LIc
ill1 cf In>'t tn c'>isc filllds.

1fc si>>d flic 1)niic I >Is>>ally

f)i>(s r«gistr;itin>i I'ecs I'nr clubs
«'llc>i the lilcl)lbef'!i piiy t

llcll'«'l)

LI"lvcl cs pen'ic!i. I fo«'cvc(',

> f1<.''cglstf'afin(1 f<.'c'i ISI1 cc-

Lfilcstcd «'cf c fof'i L'ol> f(.'i'cl)cc

I>el(J;it the UI, r.'l>II>if>;itif>g tlic

(iced I of'l'avcl c)<pcnscs.
Tllcy c<.'et>.if>g cvc>'vt hi( lg

on a silver platter and asking for

the plattcl too, M>ck silld.

I-{e said ISI1.'s request I'rom

the Senate included f'unds they
had already sought I'rom the
hoard and that «hife ISIL is a
«orth«hilc club, the local dele-
gati«n has not been organized in

iti I'unding requests.

I 1> ofhcf'cl>iitc bi>bi >>cs!i,

ASUI Attnrf>c( Ciencral John
H;inscii spoke tn thc Senate in

s ilppoi't of ii pl'opn!>ed gun ban
ol> ilf>ivccsity pl opcf'tv, especial-

ly living grniips.

I fiillsen;>Iso addressed delavs
ii> piiblishing an upd;itcd stu-

dent handbook, saying the I"irst

Amendment and a disclaimer at
the beginning of'he handbool.
ii>validate arguments that it may

SEE SENATE PAGE 3

Senate gives 698 to ISIL,
waits on student handbook

with the top honors for sororities in

A((L>L)hrh t ( I oi en Orr

Major get
BY JILL CHRISTINE BECK
STAFF WRITER

Warm spring weather and stu-
dent apathy kept voters away from
the polls Wednesday, according to
Steve Clardy. chairfnan of the Po-
litical Concerns Board.

According to Clardy, approxi-
mately 800-1000 students, or less
than I S percent of the total student
body. voted in the ASUI General
Elections yesterday. The of I'icial

nun>bees «ill be a(ailable h fonday,
Clardy said.

"(Thc turnout) i.'i fiot ici>lfy low
comp;)rLd tn last spring," Clardy
said. hut added tl>at «hen tn com-
pared to the number ol'tudents
;>ttcnding thc University of Idaho,
that the number «as very lo«.

Seven senate seats «crc on the
ballot yesterday, for «hich 11 stu-
dents were running.

Re-elected to oflice was Sen.
Lynn Major, who led the race with
53S votes. Also elected were cur-

Idaho students face "substantial
fee increases," according to State
Representative James R. "Doc"
Lucas, R-Moscow.

Lucas called the Argonaut
Thursday night from Pocatello,
where the State Board of Educa-
tion was meeting. State Board
meetings continue today.

Lucas told the Argonaut that
State Board Chief Fiscaf Officer
Ed Cisek, under the guidance of
George Alvarez, board finance
committee chairman; and Richard
Sperring, made an unexplained
presentation to the board concern-
ina student fees and higher educa-
tion spending.

The presentation dre« inf'orma-
tion from an 18-page document
«hicti stated that Idaho is 13th in

the L'nited States in spending f'r
higher education for full-timc stu-
dent equi(alcnts, «hil« it is 07th in

the nation in studL( t fees.
I ucas said tfiiit «hll<. >he pl <.'Scii-

tation «as not esplaincd. it seeinLCI

tO be a pCCLL>rsor tn a fec if>LCC;>ic.

"Our fees arc going tn gn up
plenty," he said.

Hc quoted Cisek assaying that
the "University nf'daho enuld
raise tees and not lose a student."

s top vote
rent Sen. Molly Weyen, «ith 489
votes; Steve Smart, «ith 475 votes;
Brian Casey, «ith 456 votes; Jeff
Friel, « 1th 445 (otes; .Iasnn
Albrceht, «ith 381 (otes; and
Brian Worhman, «ith 3s2 votes.

Charlene Joh.ison came in a
close eighth place «ith 351 votes,
oiily one (ntc behind Workman.
Election officials recoiinted the the
votes I'or Workman and Johnson,
but found onls one fnistake, giv-
ing Workman the seat.

T«o reprcscntati(es «erc CICLL

ed to the Faculty C'ni>neil, XfarL
I'hi I, «ith 390 (< tcs and C her>I
L iimahka «itl> 393 votes,

Also L)n t tie bi>lint «'s 'i 1 efcf'ef>-
dum to ban all ASUI campaign
materials on the Uni(ersity Class-
room Center. 1 he ref'erendun>
failed to pass b> more than 100
votes. Only 371 voted in favor of
the referendum, «hifc 476 voted
against it.

SEE PHOTO PAGE 6

~ h has been said that-ihs ourrsnt iob ruarhei is bsoonrUif) (nore >sterna((or(a> in
JQg,s nature How should the .Un>vers>t)r oi Idaho bs prepar(u<f its students for this1''

Mla Bailey

"It shi)iil(l he rcqiiiced
i fl;it s(ll(le(its kilow iL I of'clgll

Ii) fig>fi>ge,

j
r. "~r '*

l .>ulcl Icsstck
"I'licy should of

le>'i>or(''.f

i>(i> >Of>(il elf> ssLs
il ivc sped>hers n[ i>old sel>il-
!l,l>'s nli ofh<.'i'o(if>I f ics.

Scott Yore
Tt>L'lc i>le good oppoi'Iu-

nitics I'nr I'orcigt) exch;>f>gc;
wc i')<.'cd tn pf'OI»cite tf>at

f)l OL'i'i>I> I

(seorg. %htfc

It s flot. Il f) to t lie Lf1 to
pi'cpiii'c L>s, it,'i Lip I(> Chc >>i-

d>v>LIL>LLI st>i(l(".nt .

Wad( Miller
"We should have interna-

tlnl>ill (fi>I s to g< 1 U f st Ll.

dents involved in other
L'Lilt Li 1'CS .
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Former yean cjonates Date rape
awarenessart to namesake hall 'promote/

i

%e'',-

Marjorie Neely, former lean of women staleats, was yreseat Taeslay
for the aavieIag of a piece of art ahe loaatel to the womaa of&eely HilL
The artwork, loae hy a former memher of the Ul facalty ataf frieal of
Mrs. Neely, wiI haag in the Nh floor loaage of Neely HalL .

(ARGONAUT/Loren Orr}

The ASUI will be sponsoring a
Date Rape Awareness Week,
featuring films, presentations, liv-

ing group visits and a radio talk
show.

Date Rape Awareness Week. be-
gins Monday with advocates from
Alternatives to Violence on the
Palouse speaking at living groups.
Also beginning Monday and run-
ning throughout the week will be
a booth offering free literature on
date rape. The booth will be locat-
ed across from the information
desk in the SUB.

Other activities throughout. the
week include:

'o Tuesday —film and presenta-
tion followed by a question-and-
answer .session at 7 p,m. in the
Borah Theater of the SUB,

Wednesday —.lecture about
victims'. rights'by Latah County
Prosecutor . Craig .Mossman at
12:30 p.m. in. the University of
Idaho'omen's Center,

~ Wednesday —call-in radio
show featuiing Betsy Thomas on
KUOI, -FM:89.3, at 7 p.m.,

~ Thursday —.filinand presenta-
tion followed by a .questiori-and-
answer session at 7 p.m. in the Ap-
paloosa 'Room of the SUB, and

~ Fiiday —living': group visits
from'advocates from Alternatives
to Violence on the Palouse.

Kast and otheirs honored
Kelli Catherine Kast has'been nained,recipient of the top awsrd

given to a graduating senior by the-university of'Idaho, the The
ophilus Award.

She is a'ctive in student government,'aving served two years
as an ASUI senator and as;president of her;.living group. She [s

a residence hall resident'advii'or-and is.'i:.member of SPURS,
sophomore service:honorary. Kast-was'also::the 1987 homecom-
ing queen and has been named to 'the Bein's;:List in i'ecogniiion
of acadenuc. achievement.-

Other top awards given during 'the assembly were Guy Wicks
Awards to 'Brian Long and Charidra Zenner,".the Outstanding
Senior Woman -Award to:Anne Marie Moore; and the John Ge-
orge award to the outstanding semor jn'the College of Mines and

Earth Resources to David,%. Cook.
Long has served a one-year term is ASUI President and has ~

'eenan ASUI senator'for.two terms. Long ha's been active in Cam-

pus Young Democrats,.served..an internship.iri the Idaho gover-
nor's office and served as a member of the:Ul.:Foundation Board
of Directors and the Alumni Association. Board of Directors.

Zenner has been very'active in Greek livirig.group government,
having served the Alpha Phi sorority iri a: variety of offices, in-

cluding house president. She is a member of:Mortar Board senior
scholastic"hoiiorary'rid has received. the Oider of Omega award

for'scholit ship,
Moore hai been a member of the UI women'. varsity track and

field teim for four years. She has also received honors such as

the. College of'Letters and Science Dean's List recognition for aca-

demics and the Phi Beta Kappa Award..
Cook is a senior majoring in geography.

":All of the awards'ere;presented.during the annual spring

Awards Assembly-Saturday; April'9; The asiembly is tradition-

ally part of the yearly Parents Weekend, at Ul.

Afternoon and
f Q Evening Happy Hour

T lOl..--
3 p.m. - 6 p.m.
mirius 3.credits

$2,25 IO oa. pitchers
t'IM)%MRNA)LLI Ot
SITOXICIIH%ON 408

6 p.m. - 9 p.m.
minus 4 credits

$2.SS $0 oa. pitchers
'lass Wednesday - Sunday ...

3 p.m. - 9 p.m. 12 item food menu
new pool table and video equi'pment

%. 415 6th Moscow
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882-7227
PALOUSE EMPIRE MALL
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.Monday - Friday
= .'T'an- Betel'-''0 p.m.

5 Visits $12.00 + Tax
Single Visit $3.00 + Tax

No other disdounts -allowed
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YAILABLE A

REALM OF COMICS
312 S. Washmgton St.

Moscow, Idaho,

882-J110
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Open until
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;. Your Keg Seer Headquarters',
Coors...., ..Henr,y.'s.
Bua 'hei;IS
Strohs Ralrijer
SIN.'NI ':...- ".411.1$

Ruffles gs Clglps;
., Now N,IS-'.

reg. $1.'59 —-savlngS'f 28C

8 '.I%5%I SISCIAl '
Pack C3ns 41.%$.

reg. S2.95 —savings of 76C

1/i Case Cans $4.4$
reg. S5.25.—savings of 81,26 4

s

I, r
I 1104 w. Pullman Rd.
~ Open 7-11, 7 days a week Good thru

April 18th-

882-6205
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41 OFF
a 12" PIZZA

e + 1 FREE 12 oz.
can of coke

123 3rd : Offer good April 16, 16, 17, ~

1888

IN OSCOW ~ (Not good with any other coupons) ~

eeeeeeaaeaaaaaaaeaaeaaa4saaeaeeeeeeeeaaaeea a ~aa ea
~
'.

33 OFF ,'$2 OFF
a 16 inch PIZZA ,'a 14 inch PIZZA
+ 2 FREE12 oz. s + 1 FREE 12 oz. s

a cans of Coke l can of Coke.
I

~ Offer good April 15, 16, 17, l Offer good April 16, 16, 1~ I
~l 1 988 1988 ISl I

l (Noi good with any other coupons) ~ (Noi good with «ny,other coupo»l ~s
1
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While admitting that the dis
claimer would release the
university from liability in case
of lawsvit, Kuck said even a suc-
cessful lawsuit could hurt the
university financially.

"Being sued, win or lose, is a
major pain," Kuck said. "We
will not lose a lawsuit, but that'
only half the thing."

The Senate voted to wait be-
fore publishing the publication.

In other Senate business, Sen.
Anissa Faddis turned in a letter
of resignation to ASUI Vice
President Scott Carter Wednes-
day morning, citing time limi-
tations.

.ENATE FROM PAGE 5

:oraorhorieed Oraeriee of iaw.

H;ill!icn said the handbook is

e;idy io be published and that
sili'.s such as the guii ban
emimsirate a need for the
andbook.
However, Rick Kuck, former

>Iorney general and one of the
Rw students in charge of
,Teparing the handbook for
Ublication, said he still has con-
erni about the handbook. He
sid ii may contain unautho-
ized practice of Iaw and that
Iudents may get into legal trou-
le following its advice.

nvolvement, atti
:eys to financial

responsibility and develop a posi-
tive attitude. This will inevitably
change your life."

Stock mcntioncd the throe areas
of jobs offered in the brokerage
business of the financial services
industry. These include sales,
rescarchand operations.

"The potential in the financial
services industry is good, but jobs

Y BETH PETTIBOII
-IAFF WRITER

Getting involved with kadership
-i student clubs and maintaining a
~ositive attitude arc the keys to

;access, according to James Steak,
vice-president of Merrill Lynch
branch out of Boise. Steele spoke
Monday night at the SUB.

Steele, an alumni of the Univer-
sity of Idaho who was asked to
=peak for the UI Finance Manage-
ment Association, has worked 28
years for Merrill Lynch. As a
freshman in college Stcele attend-
ed a positive attitude seminar and
claims it changed his life.

"Anyone who is willing to know
himself can and will be successful
beyond their dreams," Stock said.
"As children we need to learn

"IFa ptlttm saved 10 pcreottt of
hkt ttecetttc lar 11ycara, hc'd have
a fttI year's itctmtc."

- James Stock

are rapidly shrinking," Steele said.
"It's a fairly overcrowded fielck"

He emphasized the importance
of an MBA, especially for students
interested in entering the research
area. Jobs working with sales have

The
SLP
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Coming...

NURTINOT
WR CARR...

Nloscow Assembly of God
siz S. Jackson

Join us io:po am Sundays
882-5585

Fijis, Gam
spots in G

ma Phis
reek We

Qra-h ttOp
ek action

petition. was -won by the Alpha"
Gams.'n second were the Pi Phis
followed by the DGs and the Gam-
ma Phis.

On Tuesday the Greeks were
tossing kegs and eggs.

First in the Egg-Spoon race for
the fraternities was Farmhouse,
followed by the Fijis, the Lambda
Chis and the Pikes. The Gamma
Phis took- first for the sororities:
followed by the Pi Phis, the Alpha
Gams and the DGs.

Egg tossing. proved to be thc
ATOs specialty as they took first:
in that compettatlon.'here-was.a
three-way tie. for-"second between
Farmhouse; the,Lmnbda Chis, and
thc. Phi Taus.

Thi Pi Phis must hav» taken les-
sons from their brothe fratoraity r

since they also took 'ffrst..ltt-:tho,
Egg-Toss cottipctltioa bct~:,that
sororities. The AIpha Gttsea,":.Jlk
pha Phis, astd Gottima Phia

gI.tied'or

soeoctd.
Kcg tOsslttg bfottght Ottt 0 Ittrt::Oefa

griintlllg as portlcp&ttc- st~otl
for distontN,

In first for thc fiitorrtI
fa:.eae'hc

Bathes.'ial for ceeotil wee4Bo.:
Laabda Chis Nsd Farmrlsottm.
Asd in fourth weroe thC.FIjie.'Thc
Pi this took'first for thc corositiccr
with thc DGs, Gam~:Pltli,'.iaaf .

Alphci Chic tIIght behwtl.
'ater that: night the Gtoehat'Bort.

to show their "Brain Posser"„ia
the Greek Bowl (ihtilar-so Cilgyi --.;:-:,-
Bowl).

In first foi the fratcormtks.wwi'~
the Siyna Chis foliowoil:-by:::Ne,-'.

SEE O~( PAOE e

kw

points. Close behind are.the Pi
Beta Phis with 118. In third with
105 points are the Delta Gammia,
followed by' two way tie. for
fourth'between the Alpha Gamma
Deltas and the Alpha Phis with 94
each.

These standings do nol include
points from the golf competition
or Greek night participation.

On Monday, the Fijis took first
in the Pyramid race followed by
the Delts, Farmhouse in third and
Tau Kappa Epsilon in'ourth.

The Theta Chis and the Delts
tied for first in the mattress race
with Farmhouse in second and the
Betas in fourth.

Songfest this yiar had a centen-
nial theme and songs varied from
the B-52s'.Private Idaho" to
"Penny Lane" to "Louie, Lou»."

Thc Delta Chis and the Gamma
Phis took first place with "On
Broadway" scicctlotts. The Fijis
and the Delta Gaminas werc se-
cond In thid were the Kappa Sigs
and the Pi Phis, and in fottith were
the Lambda Chis and the Kappos.

The Lambda Chis werc first in
Songfest Imrtlelpot ton pomtc, 'ol-
lowed by the Mfa Sigs,: Farm-
house, and thc ATOa.

'ororitycompetition that day
was -also intense;

'he

Alpha Phis took ftr'st m the
Pyramid Race, followed by the
Gamma Phis, the Pi Phis and thc
DGs.

In first for- the Mattress Race
werc the Alpha Phis. The Gamma
Phis took second, followed by the
DGs and the Tri Delta.

The Songfest participation com-

BY LAURIE OISTELOORF
STAFF WRITER

In current standings for the
fraternities participating i'n Greek
Week, Fijis are in first with 102
points, in second is Farmhouse
with 93.5.Close on their heels with
92 is Delta Tau Delta, and in
fourth are the Lambda Chis with
89.5.

The Gamma Phi Betas are in
first for the sororities with 119

tude aj'e
success
a high failure rate and require a lot
of experience. Opeiations jobs
work with computers and are fre-
quently available to coikge gradu-
ates in metropolitan areas.

Another topic Stcek discussed
was the inability for many Ameri-
cans to save a small percentage of
their income. He said the flexibil-
ity of peoples'ives will bc grcatcr
if they would save more money.

"It's a sad thing-that the U.S.
is the lowest saving industrial na-
tion in the world," Stock said. "It
can't keep going on like this or
soon we will be owned by sonteone
else like Japan.

"Ifa person saved 10percent of
his income for 10years, hc'd have
a full year's income,"'teck stuod.

Steele added that a good way to
invest savings is through bonds,
real estate and mutual funds.
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TOYOTA

SALUTES THE CLAS
OF '$$

By Helping You Purchase a New Toyota
HKRK'S HO% YOU
QUALIFY:
We'e made it easy to qualify for
Toyota financing.

I

1.Graduate from a four year college
or graduate school within the next
six months.

2. Have a verifiable offer for a job that
will begin within 120 days of your
purchase, with a salary sufficient to
cover ordinary living expenses and
vehicle payments.

3. Have proof of insurability.

4. Have no negative crwht history,
'.5,55

'.

No down payment fiA'aacing
possible.

6.Establish credit in Pew name only.
r

~ ~ ~ KSSKLBURN TOYOTA
882-0580
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Pay me now or pay me later...
just gimme that gratification

Attenclanc:e:
Welcome back to high schooi i

%hy are Unlverslty of Id&0 studerits being
treated 'like high-school: stude'rits? ';
.:Many university-instructois,:like:-high school

- instru'ctcrs, require'itheir.students to:attend clas8 j
on a regular. basis oi. face an:academic perlalty,
Do.instructors think college students are irlcapa-
ble of making'decisions for-themselves?

The evidence says '-'yes.".,' - .
The complairits about--this problem are numer-

'ous.'rie instru'ctor'.requires students.to write 8
- short paper every -.time they:.iniss:.-his class.
Another instructor'.docks students':grades for ev-
ery absence more than two,—while another will

-fail a student for missing more than six class
'eriods.

But- what about-the student:who. goes to class
yet consistently sleeps during an'instructor's lec-
ture? .Or what about another student who always

,; gabs-, dij'ring .a; lecture, ruining-:not;only their
charicei-of. learning,'but also,:,those who sit near-
.by? What'erialties does: the instructor inflict
upon, these individuals?

None.
College students make. their. own decisions

about where to; hve, how. to- spend.=money and
whether to have (safe) premarital,sex..One would
think they::could'-.decide if they want to attend
class on a regular basis.-; -*. 'Full time students. are required'to'pay $521 for
their:classes. 'In-e'ssence;-.students p'urchase a class

: for a semester. Certainly', since this is a legiti-
'mate monetary purchase, the student should be
able to decide if he wishes to make use of the

'nvestment.
: If a student misses ari excessive number of

class-periods,.the results should show on test
scores, papers, etc. If the student gets good
grades without attending class, the lectures prob-
ably:--weren't worth- his awhile anyway.
'erhaps",it::-is'he,'instructors -the'mselves who

should'examine their lectiiring-methods. Maybe
they=should,ask-'-cer'tain.questions.'of, themselves:
".Do:;Icover the. relevant and jmportant- course
material? Do I convey the iriadterjiil'-in:aninterest-
ing. maniier?.:.-Should ..I'iirt-=,''-'speaking ill
monotone'?",
. of course.the'se'.aire just: sugigestjons,-and the

responsibility,:of the studentin. the educational
process cannot-be'denied. The student should try
to attend class'and'participate:iri::oi'der: to aid the
jristructor -.'iri the cominon 'goal:.'of 'education.

; Before this, can-happen,-'h'owever, tfi'ere has to
be mutual'respect betweeri::the.'students. arid the
instructor~. Iii',order to.gain:.the.'respect of the
students, instructors'-':ghoul'dd"'dr'op-:.their 'attell-
dance requireinerits.arid 'star't,'treating: their stu-
.dents like. adults;, '; ',

Then maybe.'studerits:.,I'vilg 'atte'rid'classes,

—.Erik'Simirsor'1'- ''-"":- '.,'"',:,'-„'.'Matt.'HelrgIkk,,

Commentary
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Edward Banfield, a prominent George Bush have flatly stated TheDemocraticphilosophyisthat
conservative author, once wrote they will not raise taxes. Their so- our country will be stronger-in the
that- the difference ..between the 'ution is.to reduce federal spend- long run b'.takirig care of our'chil--
lower''.class. and upper:.'class was ing; Reagan and,Bush:tried to do dren now.than simply by insuring
their: oriention towards satisfyin'g as inuch last October when they es- continued prosperity for wealthy
desires. Banfield contended that, tabhshed the policy that persons or individuals and corporations.

'oor.people tend to seek, instant families that received a meal in a The environment is another area
gratification. while upwardly mo- soup kitchen, or spent a night in where Republicans and Democrats
bile people tend to defei present a shelter, would have the value of see the world 'differeritly.'The
gratification for some future goal. Reagan'dministration has '-'con-
''

While.Banfii:ld's:theory'is meant tinually pooh-poohed environmen-
to apply.'to,individual persons,.l Davi1i Blakely 'al problems such as acid rain,
believe it also applies to.nations . toxic waste, and depletion of, the
and,societies.-If this is,'so.it would' oione layer. The Democrats, in
be reasonable to infer that a soci- contrast, have worked to increase
ety.which:demandsinstant gratifi-

' '

funding for;programs to deal with
cation'w'ill'make less progress, or ......,... - these problems.
even suffer a decline, when.corn- that meal or bed'deducted from If Reagan has been popular it'
pared with nations which, defer their welfare payments. because he has given Americans
gratification. 'n contrast, the Democratic po- . what they wanted; ie. continued

In America's case there are two sition is that higher taxes may be prosperity, without - having to
problems which clearly must be necessary if we are to reduce the .make any hard choices. Now., eight
solved if we are going to maintain deficit and maintain social justice. yeais later,.'e must choose
our standard of living. These issues The Democratic position is that it another president. Will 'e stay
are. the budget deficit and the en- is children who are usually hurt the with the same:popular couise, or
vironment.. Each problein. will'orst by cuts in social programs.'ill we confront .the'issues now
have to be dealt with at some point Democrats believe that if anyone . which threiten oui. children's fu-,.
in time; the question-is-"when?" - should-bear the burden-of paying . ture7'Either way; it:.will be'a state'-

Perhaps it would be instructive for our deficit it should be the per-'ent on-our'ation's:oiientation
at this point. to examine the vari-.': .-'soiis'ho will suffer. the least.." towards sitisfying present

desires'us

positions associated'with the..-'f.-one thing is clear, it is the or deferri'ng such 'gritification.
'epublicanand Detnocratic par-.. Democrats who are pushing for,.in-,- Perhaps. we should be,rimInded

ties to examine. the respective creased.fundingofprograms from . of..the automobile'miintenance
orientation of each.. -": day-.care to- work-fare which ared commercial in whichiihe inechan-

Regarding our trillion,dolhu':intended.to improve the conditions'c says: "..Youcan.pay:me now, or-
budget deficit, Republicans suchas'f.poor families.and their children. you can pay me later."
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Proposed solutions

on gun control

Editor;
I read with some interest the re-

cent article concerning firearms in
the U of I dormitories. I find it

- refreshing that each side recognizes
: that the other has a legitimate in-

terest in the matter. In this spirit,
I wish to offer a program which I
believe would be effective, simple
io administer, and acceptable to
both sides.

i) Gun locks are available for
most guns which prevent acciden-
tal firing. These locks would be

.. provided. by the University. The
gun could then be safely stored in
a dormitory room.

2) Two keys to each lock would
exist. One key would be retained
by a designated Residence Advi-
sor, the other would be kept by an
organization allowing twenty-four
hour access to the key. This could
be campus security or a police or-
ganization. This would allow the
student use of the gun if the RA
is unavailable.

3) To provide secure storage of
the keys, the designated Residence
Advisor would have a small safe
installed in their apartment. This
safe would hold keys to the guns
and any ammunition, belonging to
the student.

4) Keys and ammunition would
be identified by code. This would
prevent anyone gaining unautho-
rized access to the keys from learn-

ing the location of the guns.
Short-term records of key use and
ammunition inventories would be
kept. These records would be used
to prevent non-owner use of the
weapon, and to protect ammuni-
tion stocks from pilferage.

5) The firearms policy would be
clearly posted in dormitory areas,
and included in residence con-
tracts. A system of fines designed
to encourage compliance would be
developed.

I believe this system would solve
most problems. The students
would be able to keep their guns,
so the university would not be lia-
ble for theft. With the gun locked
and separated from its ammuni-
tion, an inappropriate discharge
would be unlikely. By keeping keys
in two separate locations, there is
less chance that a student would be
unable to use his rifle, pistol, or
shotgun.

This proposal is not perfect. Ad-
ministrative details would need to
be worked out. I believe it is a
good idea, and hope that those in-
volved will consider its.features,
using those features as they see fit.

Jaaes L Hkkaaa

Damage my car-
but leave my undies

out of it guys!!!
Editor;

This letter is directed to the in-
dividual(s) who insist on causing

r
~

my personal property harm:
Thank you very much!.
Not only was I happy to find

that the rear end.of my high per-
formance sports car was smashed
and my antenna bent, but I was ec-
static to find that the day after I
repaired the, above damage, I
found that the windshield was
cracked in several places. That'
pretty good for a car that is only
two months old.

Just when I thought it couldn'
get better, you people tore the em-
blem off the front of my car. I still
get laugh-cramps thinking about
it.

I must also thank those respon-
sible for trying to break into my
trunk. It cost me sixty happy dol-
lars for a new lock.

To top it off, you had to steal--
my clothes, particularly my under-
wear, out of the laundry room in
the dorms. The underwear
salesperson and I had a good
chuckle over that.

I hope I gave you as many good
'imesas you gave me, and I know

you'l be happy to find out that
everytime I pay my disgustingly
high automobile insurance bill, I
think of you.

I really enjoyed your exploits
this semester and I hope that you
have something big planned for; the
end of it (perhaps my death). Un-
til then, phase accept this kt ter of
gratitude and find someorie who'
literate to read it to you.
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The Argonaut will accept letters to the editor until noon on-the day prior to

publication. They should be limited to one page length, typed; and double-spaced. For subjects re-

quiring greater exposition, arrangements may be made with the editor. Letters must be signed in ink,

and include the name, address, and phone number of the writer. Proof of identity will be needed

at time of submission. Letters received by mail will not be run unless confirmation of authorship

is made. Names of writers will not be withheld. Letters may be edited for length, mechanical errors

and spelling errors. The Argonaut reserves the right to refuse to publish any lettei.
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%lao Area CwtnrtNan .

Craduate council

CHuennee cmtnNsuue tw ctstwsI cntalngwa

tndltuudennt Nudt ~ Ceeuteeu: Attained
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tnternnllwnl ANulru C~rntNee

Junturn

Library ANntrs CernrntNee
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Partrtna CernnrtNee
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1 studsnt.-'"- .
2 students

4 studenta'... *-'

student,.

1 sentor'-itudant

-1:luntor:.student

1 student

2 students, ',
1 student

2 'students

2.grad stijltents
2 rdtarnagves

3 students

1 stternate

1 g'rad'student

1 undergrad

-1 graf student

.1 undergrad

4 students'

1 grad student,

1 undergrad

2.students; .

3 students

2 students

1 student

2 students

3 students

1 grad student

1 undergrad

1 grad student

2 ir-sr students

1 grad student

3 undergrads
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APPLICATIONS OUR AT 5:OO Wednes-
day, April 20. Pick one up at the main
ASUI office in the SUB.
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s hit 30th
officers will be installed, and chap-
ter members will receive outstand-
ing member awards at the
luncheon,.

The Alpha Gamma Deltas
colonized at the UI in April of
1958 with 19 undergraduate initi-
ates. Since there were no alumnae
in the Moscow area, eight women
were also initiated as alumnae into
the chapter to provide support for
the newly colonized sorority.

There are still a few charter
members in the area who will be
attending the luncheon. Margaret
Fosberg, and Virginia "Yay"
Snyder, who both work at the Stu-
dent Health Center, are two of the
eight alumnae that helped get the
house going. Two other alumnae
who still reside in Moscow are
Frances Bursch and Kay Swenson.

The Delta Theta chapter of Al-
pha Gamma Delta is having an In-
ternational Reunion Day Saturday
to celebrate its 30th year at the
University of Idaho.

A luncheon will, be held at the
Alpha Gam house at noon to
honor the charter members of the
women's fraternity. Charter mem-
bers are the women who original-
ly started the chapter here at the
university. Approximately 25
alumnae are expected to show.

Catherine Hyslop will be the
special guest at the International
Reunion day. While acting as the
third. Grand Vice President for the
internatior."3 fraternity of Alpha
Gamma Delta in 1958, she was in-
strumental in founding the UI
chapter.

New alumnae will be re-
dedicated at the reunion, new

The house that the charter mem-
bers first lived in used to be on
Blake Avenue but no longer exists.

Alpha Gam
SY LAUIIIE. OISTELDORF
STAFF WRITER
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tile yols cloacal, voisateers cotatte4 sts4wt votes to Wersshe
new hSUI Seaators.
(ARGONAUT/Dan Moyer)

GREEK FROM PAGE 3

ATOS, the Delta Chis and Ibe Fi-
lls The Gamma Phis took firn fpf
the sororities with the Alpha
Gams,.'Alpha Phis, and Kappai
right

behind,'ay.three

saw the ir(siigaijpg pf,
a new event for Greek Week cpm.,
petition. Five p ople from each
house Participated in the Board.;
walk. Each team has two 2x45 agd
all five members tape, tie or rail
their left shoes to one and tbcif
right shoes to the other. Then Ibc
team (hopefully) shuffles appfpa.
imately 30 feet'in unison, Ipm,
aro und, and shuffles back wilb
their feet attached to the boardi,
The key to this competition iI
team-work, and lots of it.

In first place.for the fraierniiia
were the Delta Sigs. In second were
the Tekes followed by the Pikei
and the Theta Chis. For the wom-

en, the Kappas mastered their tech-

nique to.take firSt, fOIJOwed by IIIC

Pi Phis and the Alpha Phis,

eaeaeaeeaaeaaaaaaaeaeee

GAMBINA'S
DELIVERY

3 Topping Large $9.00
Plus 2 Free Cokes

8 We have lunch delivery from 11 - 2 pm ~l Delivery. only ~ 882-4545
..--.Offer Expires 4-18-8S—D

THE DEN'S SPECIAL
2 FOR 1 PITCHERS

Buy one at regular price and
get one free.

Good Only: Frl. lit 5
thru Non. l/11

%atch
for
the

SLP!
peeaeeeeeeaeeeeaeaae Cpgppneeeaeaeaaaaeaeaeaeeg

'AREN'S

Old Fashioned Ice Cream 8

taeeea Yoga'yeclal
-2 smalis for the price of one I-

~Natural, sugarless yogurt
~Lour in calories
oWide variety of flavors

8 oYogurt toppings' 'U ua ~h
8 expires 4-22-88 8

SIS Main Mticoor 812-9221OeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeCPUPP+eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee)

Student
Union
Building JON'S CAFI Moscow

12 oz. Submarine Saridwich
on a Frisbee with a

16 oz. pop only 41.14

R

INTERNATIONAL W E E K
't 9$ . 4'" University of Idaho April 18 - 22

l

International Travel
'ocal travel agenpes
'rips 5 tours

INTERNATIONAL DRESS DAY
'nternauonal students will be

weanng national dress lo class

GERMAN

lntl Opportunities lor Students'eace Corps
Study Abroad Program

'nii. Student
Eschange Program

ITALIAN

international Terrorism and
Travel Abroad'ick Melhart

4:00 P.M. Borah Theatre
Repeat of Tuesday's Seminar;
Inl'l. Opporkiniues for Sludeiits

MEXICAN

Joint Strategic Planning
System tor World Deployment of
U.S. Armed Forces't. Col Donald Havn.

Ien pi iyer featieivf srvrsker from souls
Aae yra proser» -urine Wttdamsas
Eaasrlanaes to entrance Nunran

'olrntlsand Understsndlne,"
Nsruiai nesource, week s oc n m
ctrl<r rrn« iir rrlre ruii+vp '

ORIENTAL

INTERNATIONAL
INFORasATION FAfR

11,'80 A.Nl. 1!80P.SS.

SUS SALLROOSS

e INFORMATIONAL DISPLAYS
COMMUNITY
AND CAMPUS

~ E14TERTAihlMENT
VOCAuSTS DANCERS

~ FOREIGN FOODS

~ DEhllONSTRATIDNS

~ AFRICAN FASHION SHOW

KEYNOTE ADDRESS
SUB BALLROOM ?rsg p.m.

Dr. Earl Kellogg

Eaecutwe Director
Consortium for

international Devetopment

"University Internalional
Dimension: Necessary or Just

interesting'7"

willi

a distinguished panel
ol reactors

Reception

The Bicycle Thief
1948

(fTALY)
Directed by Vittorio Oe Sica

Jules (( Jim
t06 1

(FRANCE I
Directed by Francois Truffauf

Throne ot Blood
t tt57

(JAPAN)
Direclod by Akira Kurosawa

ALL ACTIVITIES ARE FREE ANO OPEN TO THE PUBI.IC
FOR INORE INFORtSATION ON INTERNATIONAI.

WEEK ACTIVITIES, CONTACT INTERNATIONAL TRADE 8
OEVELOPIISENT AT 888.8884

Witd 8lrawberrles
1957

(SWEDEN)
Directed by Ingrnar Bergman
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Ladies track at Bpise
gg JQHN F/': . ing in tough contests up to and

sTAFF wRITER -, . mcIuding the Mountain West
<onference Championship in

Lsdy Vandal tracksters head late May to be held in Moscpw.
fpr Boise this weekend under The emphasis is on perform-
the fatherly tutelage of head ing rather than training. At this
coach Scott Lorek to participate point the Lady Vandals are do-
hi (he Bob Gibb Track Meet. ing primarily quality and tech-

For the first time this spring, nical workouts to fine-tune
(:()yah Lorek will be placing all themselves for upcoming meets.
hts athlete in the events .he Coach Lorek has high hopes
wants for the eventual co'nfer- for his distance runners, led by
ence meet at the season's end. Paula Parsell, Pat Monnie.and
i.eading the way is Bobby Pur- Anna Foreman. Also looked on
dy, who put together a strong for great things are sprinters
i 4.71 100-meter hurdles at a.".such as Caryn Choate and Kim
WSU meet recently and also an- Gillis.
chors the 4 x 100-meter relay In the field events Debbie
for the Lady Vandals. Purdy's McMillan looks very strong in
hurdle time ranks among the the shot put and Tammy Lesh
top five in theconferenceso,fir will be competing in her first
this year. heptathlon of the year. Lesh,

Lorek feels his team is just who is coming off some minor
beginning the real racing part of leg p'roblems, looks to have a
<heseason. FromtheBobGibb good chance at besting the
Meet on the women will be rac- . school record this season.

LCSC squeaks
by Ul baseball

After leading 5-4 in the top of
the ninth inning Tuesday, the
University of Idaho baseball. club
lost to the Lewis and Clark State
College JVs due to a disputed call
and three unearned runs.

Team captain Tim Burdick said
the controversy erupted when an
Idaho fielder. attempted'.diving
catch at a

flyi

bal that would have—
ended the game Burdiek sjid'his -:
player caught the-ball but:-the-in- '.

field umpire, an LCSC:player, said;.; .,

the UI player had trapped the ball
on the ground. The home;pled
umpire said. the ball-was found;.al-
lowing the player to bat: again.

On the next pitch,
the'batter-'rounded

weakly to second biie, —:

and the second baseman"threw.the ''
ball away on the difficult play.
This error allowed three runs to
score, which gave LCSC the 7-5
edge.

The Idaho squad will host a five-
team tournament next weekend.

fi

JQHN jhata4:-~ a'nihil-at i jul'::m";.~
te taheM:tea:C:iat. (ARGONAIJI~lle ~)'-

PALOUSE -

-, CALL 882-
MALL ~ SUBS

"ft's great to be Subconscious"

Treat yourself to a FAT SAM COMBO
It includes six meats, two cheeses,

lettuce, tomito, onion, pickles,
dressing, and mayonaise.

I 50~ off any I inch
$1 off any 15 inch

I
I Fat Sam only Ki ee- 4-22-..88,

8I'raeae

SNlNC
and a pr
help slot
well mai
shouldn'
Now rent

REIER

''.,A-Q,i~:5.

ivate apartment near,,;cimpus: ,MII-':,:

.:If=it-s=heat'elf! eient, comfert ajO!e';::;::

ntained, anijd,=reasonabty 'prie eii,;;:
that help Your Qrades~

ing for suuimmer riand next, fall.. -;-,.:-::

y I a I j I t t 8 t',, 't,a 8 I a. I-a s.;--' 844-;:8'-:=-.'::

c,~,-m

f

Ne're moving soon to 305 ~.
jMain and we want to'reduce

our inventory before the move.

Moonstone Sleeping Bags.....20% off

~uarnet lr Revo 5ungiasses....20% off

patagonia Clothing...; ..;....20%off

Gore-tex Rain Jackets....20% -30% off

All Sack Packs....~..........20/off

Low, low prices on downhill St

cross~ountry skis and winter clothing.

Special prices on bicycle accessories
and clothing.

TIEMNI mjugIITgg --.
Enroll in Army ROTC as a coQegeelecllvi ind aeive
part-time in the Army Reserve or NatlonaIGuard, and
you can get as iuuchas 84000iyear foi colliiga: Tliat-
includes your Gull or.Reserve pay, the GI Bill:and
up to a 81000 grant'each school year from ROTC.

Add it all up and you'l graduate with a cOllege
degree plus an Army Officer's commission. And all.
you have to do is uae your head.

Find out more. Call Tim Cannon at 88541528
(toll free).

1-800-

10 - 6 Non. - Sat.
Noon - 5 Sun.

410 + 3rd
moscow

NMY ROTC
TlE SMlITQT COLLEGE
COURSE TOU NN THE
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Pro baseball record-bound
Many pitchers singing 'The Balking

Blues't

happened Tuesday night in
Detroit. It happened again in
Seattle on Wednesday night.
What is 'it? 'It's the American
League record for balks in a sin-
gle major league baseball game.
'It'as set in 19SO by New York
Yankee .Vic Raschi. 'It'asn'
been challenged in nearly. 40
years, yet'-'it'has been tied twice
in the last week.

The fact that both Bobby Witt
of the Texas Rangers and Rick
Honeycutt of the Oakland Ath-
letics have-racked up'four balks
in games during. the past week
would lead one to'wonder what
has caused the balk epidemic that
has been.taking-placein both the
American and.National Leagues.
And that's not a difficult cause
to pinpoint.

National and American
League Presidents. A. Bartlett
Giamatti and Bobby Brown have
passed word 'dowri to.the league
umpires to begin to mack down
on the balk rule, which states that
the pitcher must come to a com-
plete stop before delivering-the
pitch. To further enhance the
rule, league'execs have said that
it must be a."discernable pause,"
as opposed to a quick bounce or
change of motion.

The absurdity of this enforce-
ment is surpassed only by the
number of balks that are being
called. So far this year, Major
League umpires have called 96

Mike Lewis
Commentary

balks in the first ten days of the
season, opposed to the 356 that
were called throughout all of
1987;which represented a major
league season record; At this
pace, that record will be broken
sometime "in May, with" more
than four months of the season
remaining.

Quite honestly, this fiasco, is
baseball's biggest travesty since
the pine-tar ruling. What do
league officials'ope to gain
through this crackdown? Was the
general apathy towards this rule
causing all of-the bcanballs and
fights and ball-doctoring
problems? I think not. The only
thing the balk docs effectively is
jack up a:pitcher'.6 earned run
average and slows down an al-
ready intermittent, game;

It seems ironic that as league
officials, the media and the fans

turned up the volume of their
complaints last year regarding
the excessive length of ballgames,
the league turns right around and
tightens the belt on a rule. that
will only continue to force base-
ball ga'mes to drag on and on.

How exciting can a balk be
anyway'? I'm sure that ballplay-
ers take ultimate satisfaction on
winning a ballgame because of a
balk and-not something chintzy
like a grand-slam home run. I
can see it now...

"Here we are folks, it's the
seventh gaine of the World Ser-
ies, where, the New York Mets are
tied with the Yankees in the bot-
tom of the niilth inning! Met
pitcher Dwight Gooden has load-
ed the bases with two outs, and
has run the count to 3-and-'2

against American +eague
M.V.P.. Don Mattingly!! The

wind-up by Gooden, the delive-
wait! A balk has been called on
Dwight Goodcn; and thc'winning
run comes in! The New York
Yankees are the new World
Champions! Oh my,'what a
finish!"

Ahhh... '

can't wait.

INTRAMURAL hC11ON

Frisbee golf .'t
Applications are available and can be picked:up at"the'In-

tramural Office in Memorial Gyin today. Last day to register is
'pril21. The tournament begins April 24.

River Canyon Rockyockag Trlgl
Attend"a pre-trip meeting April.27 at 5 p.m. at the Outdoor

Program Office. The trip will take place April 30-31.

Rccrcatloaal Kayak Trip
On April 28, there will be a pre-trip meeting at 5 p.m.: in the

Horeeeltoe Doalles
Play begins Sunday.

CAMPUS RECREATION

T~y ls tile lect Ay to Siga ap for tie haaasl Psiofae T~
he. Twe ie ever fence et ae.ieueawei Oaee h Meaeetei GIa:
~y 5~Coat ie $15 per Ir~ or $4S per tesa.- Thee looklage

for aMilioaal teoa-aeaices cm refer to Se Free Ageat'List'ia
Meaocfal::Gya.-;:

OUTD(XN 'PROGRAM

Reghalag Salhoar4 Seeeloa
There will be a water session-tomorrow and Sunday.

K.yokes I
There will be non-instructional. session at the;UI Swim Center

on April 20;from 7 p.m,-10 p.m.

ptimum Sound is cleaaing
hoiisi:-lt's time to mtate
demos, close.out discoritinucd
stock asld sell the occasional
item that arrived with a minor
cosmetic nick, Naturany, that
miins big savings —up to
90% ofn Whether it is a demo, .

discontinued, or whatever,
everything comes with PULL
MANUPACTURER'S
WhRRANTY. Some items are
re jularly itocked, but there
ari many "one only" items, so
you'l have to move fast
Optimbiin Sound's deals on
demos goes through April
22nd —if they last that long.

N pLITESS
Onkyo DX-130

Programmable. 3-heim, 2s uwrssmgl~iu .

Usi $2$S .. NLE 'ZSI
Herman%anion HD-100

Best seller we have ever canied I

tisi $$7$ NLE 31$
NAD5355

IR'remote sud IfAD souu&

uif ssoe NLE '2$$"
'.:., ~ Onkyo DX-330

Integri'scrive, opt~upled aud random
access remote.

usi'$800 - -: NLE''34$"
Adcom GCD-300

IR remote. sound contouring eud more.

Usi $$00. SILE 2$9
90 days same as cash
and 12.25%financing
available.O.A.C.,
A.P.R.

P
D

ELEC
TNNCS,'nkyo

TX-26
AMFN tuner amp. 45 watt ch,90

watt�.

peek. video inputs.

U«$200 NLE 1$$
NAD4155

AM FM tuner with the lsmous Schate FM
tunes

Onkyo TX-RV47
50 watt'ch AM FM Video sunuuud
receiver, full IR remote.'

List $$00 . SILE. 37$
Hsrmsnilsrdon hk495i

AN%M receiver. 45 watt. ch with ISsmps
Instantaneous cuneut..

Usi $5so NLE 37$"
'yoccrs R-461

Beautiful so watt chAM FM receiver, 123
watt peek. IR remote.

'ist$$$0 . NLE '518"
.:NAD 2200PE

100watt ch power emp with SdB
heidruom I

NOES
Panssonic PV 2700B

VHS VCR, 2 head. 14 dey 2 ewnt, IR
remote. fashion styled.

i.Iat $400. SALt 299
Shura AV-C20

4 channel sunouud sound ampiieer, 6
Inputs eud lots offuucuous.

Usi $6$0 sILE 349
NAD MR 20

Best 20 Inch receiver monitor, high
resolution Set square tube.

Usi $$00 SILE '698"
Psnssonie PV 4700

4 head VHS VCR. 100 channel cable readi
7 dey 2.fuucuou, more.

LISt $500 SALE '349ts
SUPERIOR IN

PERFORMANCE.
COMPETll'IVE IN PRICE.

p 0

-PINESS
American Acoudtics D-2550

LS loch 2-wsy. elacfeur. perfect dorm
room speaker.

Usi $2se NLE '11$"6.
JBLJBI 62

8 inch 2-wey with titanium Isiiiuste-
tweetel;

Usi $$2ofpr.- NLE:%?$"«.
American Acoustics D-'5550

'2

inch 4-wiy hmericmt made

with�

'10 yr.
warranty.

Ua bees p. -NLE '34$"w.
Speakerlab DAS-4

8 inch 2-wsy. Iiuor standing osb cabinets.

Usi $640 pr. NLE 2SFN.
KEF C4NI

Eugash made.greetsound, bestbug.

Uai $860 p. NLE %OF N.

Advent Maestro
10 inch 3.wey. tup of tbe line.

Uai $700 p. NLE 57$ w.

CIS STESEO
Sony XR&100

Digital AM'FM auto reverse cassette,
fader, a separate tone controls.

USI.$240 . $ILE $189
JBLERiG 4.5

4.6 inch 2.way. sahoue impregnated,
angled hl freq. driver.

Usi $70 pr. SILE 35 N.

Sony XM-700A
60 watt:ch power emp. with bridgiug
switch (good ampi.

Usi $300 NLE '169"
Sony XS-F693

Top or tbr iiue SN9,3.wey, bi emp ce~b1e.

List $250 pr. SILE 15$ yr.

It's -s ogle ottt tbere!- "
aa4-ltete's year daace to get ~Nsle4

«Ihmtssions are'now being accepted for

with thc-May 3'.Aglaae&.
OOAOLOR: INN 2de 1SN

SQClEEZING.h .

LOT NORE FON
INTO THE ShNE

. SlgETQBE
The Weather Channel:~ 'IIIINNNL ee

. You'l never be out In the rein without your
Umbrella again - The Weather Channel will

'rovideuseful end meaningful weather
information including national,'regional, end
mobt important losel forecasting.:You will

, also see'educational features such ss "The
Weather end You," "Lawn end Garden
Report," end "Fishing Forecast."

Headline News:
> CNNNNNL el -,:,

~You'l never again have to wait for the
news. Here's the headlines from around the
world. Op Io the minute heWs delivered In .
fest-peced 30 minute cycles; 24 hours 6 dsy.

h 6E Network:
CNINNEI ee:,

How Pslouse vleweis can enjoy 24 hours
'of

Ane 'arts snd cultural programming,

Pf
Including award winning siege presentsaons,
theater, jazz, dance, documentaries, family
classics, shott stories, snd movies.

BEGINNING
FRIDAY, APRIL
>5th ON YOOR
BASIC CABLE

SERVICE

CshlsNetwtxk

Parting Glallces
a literary aag photographic stogcot iaagaxlac paigsticg lac c'oiiiiacilao~

f I
g

VISA MastcrCard American Express je;.W. 104Stitdium tva), pulln>an 334-2IIII7
ee

canteVtston
05 E.5th, Moscow, 882-2832 S,E, i 28 High, Pullman, 332-2531
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acta involto isnproeel
mahtaace ia the CoIette Players yro

Bridge" wII raa through Sunday.

N lowe oasrs Deahe WaBtce
ahmg with "Hmah for the

NAUT/Loren Orr)

tions, and some people were won-
dering if he could handle it.

'acobson, of Sandpoint, did
better than handle it. He stole the
show before it even started, wheel-

Robert Morgan's lights (you'
think this guy had me hired for
P.R. or something). They high-
lighted the tenderness and hope
amidst the pain and violence, rais-
ing Hurrah out of its gloom with
a promise of beauty.

Another first-timer, Dale
Hitsman, directed Shepard's Red
Cross, a study in red, white and
blue. The set is glaring white, a
perfect screen for the splashes of
red (for blood) and blue (for
water) ..

Does the name Sam Shepard
sound familiar? Does Chuck
Yeager of Right Stuff or Doc of
Crimes of the Heart jog your

AWlit SOIBY

l it Existentialism in Two
'

two unrelated acts—the
tte Theater's production of
Shepard's Red Cross and

l Foster's Hurrah for the
e.

ric Jacobson was the surprise
f Hurrah, directed by first-

Dan Nordhagen. This was
bson's first major role, as
ver," an old man on a rendez-

with a bridge. The show
d be described as one long
ologue with a few interrup-

rant raw cente

IH tSVICN

ing his patched-together cart
around the stage in the preset lights
before curtain.

Another show-stealer was

5.

Vandaleers tour Northi/iest- =:

IV g~ LAUQgLNII
the. Univeisity Centennial
Celebration'onimisiioaod 'a .

. work especially foi: the;jour,.'.'.
The.work:Syriagt'a was jriii-: '":",':--

Preparation. Ii..being-: made ten by Robert
Dickow,';aml~'>,'or

the University-of Idaho to Sweet'specially'oi'he,.'UI:. -
'.-":::,.'pread

itself musically through- Vindaleers.
out the Pacific Northwest.' Dickow,'who wrote thi,.mus'-', - " . ",

The vehicles for'this'feit are ic, is an Associate Pjofessor.of,',
the UI Varidakers and the UI Music at the:Ul:Lionel:&aip-,.':,'-:. ': ."

Cello Choir which will. show ton Scbool.,of;.Music..'-Sweyt,'-,. ".---
'heirtalents -.throughout..the creator;of,tb'i:work':i text-:wb'scb',';:

area during their:upcoming is a poem,'-ts a.writer.'.-aad.':aa'~"; .-"
tour. The stoys on. this annual Idaho resident.'-w'ho'='facy':&.':;
Spring Tour will includi the work;docs |ustice'.-to, prmslig::; - '.- .

Tri-Cities, Olympia and Seattle the beaiity of the syriigia,.ltbt-.;;,.-.;.-;.'.
in Washington aad.Portland, ho's . official state::flowor „-

Ore. High schools,'long 'th'

route will also be visited by the Jolmniea:, believes."tb'e;::-Ul"",',- ."
groups..:.. -, " CeNo Choir.wg:be.aa:iavabta-.„..

This tour is merely.a.coatinu- ble ad@ioa.'o. the.Idaho.::en-'; .,
ation of the tradition set:by the per'lose'e'-tliat'tbe4tmr.''hopis.to",;-
Vandaleers..' ', 'creite tliroiigboat tbe:afea;-.:„...":

The group has toured "vir-" '-.",The - ensemble.;:which,, is,',
tually every iyring since it:wai unique:ia:.~'west,: irill:-,

onletlc snood said Harry Jolmasen, director to yrovide i:syeiial mus|cal «i=".-':; ".,
'f

the Vandahiers and.a UI As- porience '; for.- iiiihoaa'aa"-'~',.',
sociate Professor of Mac:.. -: Johm~'.imd.

::;"': Suliyoiters"-:of -.'tbe:.'-ibightg —:
trouyeand Ul alumni chapters 'hetour willrun fiom-Ajinl': - ' "
will be the focui'of tbe Spring 20 to April'23. aad:im.~+",',::-,,''."..'.;::.';:;.,':;:::,'~
Tour, especially in the.'Tri- retur'n Joliaaieaiai4 Nk'V~-.':

-;;-,.":;~'ities,

Portland and Olymyia.. dakcrs will give a~coa-"
.<,-'ot

to be left. out:of aa-ac- cert in Corijua'etiaa- wtib'~':;--
tivity which celebrates the UI, University Chorui.

memory? ' . - Denise Wallace manages;-",',,tlat
If you'e expecting realism in head-sylittiag ski mtmolague

wltb-'itherof these plays, depending on . a certain grace, but.riot'veiyoa'e,
your frame of mind (are you:in- is going to understand le.;„
sarie?) you might get it. The..
characters float in and out of a
self-absorbed haze:(a good theme The two one-acts opened
for both of these plays) and though day at 8 p.m..at the Colhate:~-'q-;, ',-
sometimes it results in sticky er and ruris'until

April'l6.";The'rO'4,.",.,'onologues

about exploding will be a Sunday matinee it=2:p.in.
heads, for the most part it's en- Tickets are $3ht the doormat-f jam,
hanced reality. Ticket Express in the SUB.'-

"Th~ Pf SelecNon le Pfzza Ple&mthon!"

AT

CAT

SAT

RE

,DAT

-.:GMAT

Exam

Date

Nov 5
Sep 17
Oct 1

Oct 8
Oct 15
Oct 15

Classes
Begin

June 28
June 13
July 5
July 11
July 27
Aug 4

600 N.E. Colorado
Pull+an, WA 99163
$09) 334-4014

~seyeralon teclellele

SUMMER COURSES

* No Charge for Thick Crust
* Homemade Sauce
'resh Made Dough'0 Minute Delivery

t 00% Real Cheese
* 2 Free Cokes/Diet Cokes'0 Minute Pick-up
* No Charge for Extra Sauce

oo~o+<+oay
O "h. "h

882-1 1 1 1
428 W. 3rd HOURS: MON-THUR 4 p.m.-i a.m. SAT f1 a.m.-2 a.m..

3rtl Street Plaza FRIOAY- 4 p.m.-2 a.m. SUN 1f a.m.-f a.m.
(LIMITED DELIVERY AREA)

>><>>>>>>~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~QReRRQ%%%%%%%%%%RQRRQQ ISPslR RQ%%%R%%QRW R%%QRRR%

~,W
$$2-1 1 1 1 I r ', $$2-1 1 1 1 I < $$2-'1 1 1 ~ ', r, $$2-1 1 1 1~~an,

1» Perfection ,'42.00 OFF, 18"2-Item, 12" 2-Item
gq1.OO (BgyIR.II) ANY LARGE PIZZA l SS.SO (BAva I.BI)'Ie.SO (BAva <.io)

Name ~ Name ~ Name ~ Name

Address ~ Address s Address ~ Address
One coupon per pizza Exp 4/2 5/88 ~ One coupon Per Pizza ExP. 4/2 5/88

~ One coupon per Pizza ExP. 4/2 5/88 ss One coupon per pizza

Exp�

. 4/2 5/88
NOT VALID ON TUESDAY ~ NOT VALID ON TUESDAY ~ NOT VALID ON TUESDAY ~ NOT VAUD ON TUESDAYs s

"hhiW Ih Ihhh<II
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Chekhov's Threi Sisters provides impact
SY JULIE HARTWELL
STAFF WRITER

"Ah, to go to Moscow, to
Moscow!"

That was the desire of the three
Prozorov sisters- in Anton
Chekhov's play "The Three Sis-
ters" which opened at Washington
State University April 7.

The upper-class Prozorov fami-
ly lives in the provinces of turn-of-
the-century Russia; they are bored
and frustrated with their small
town lives, and long to go to the
big city of Moscow where there is
excitement and activity.

Olga, the eldest sister, is an old
maid school teacher-who hates her
work and is bored with her life
outside the school as well. The
middle sister, Masha, is married to
a commonplace twit who she
thought quite clever at the time of
their marriage; she is consequent-
ly quite unhappy and has a brief
affair with a commander who is an
old friend of the family.

The youngest sister, Irina, is the
most idealistic of the sisters. She.
has longed ill hcr life for love,
which she feels she'would find in-
Moscow. She reluctantly becomes
engaged to a baron who is mariy
years her senior, because he is a

"good man" and he seems the
only eligible fiancee at.the time. He
is later killed in a duel, and Irina
falls back into her utter melancho-
ly and languor.

The Prozorov sisters do have a
brother, Andrey, who the sisters
count on to help them achieve a

ronl row conte

Ol tCVICIIN

meaningful life. But he turns on
them, secretly mortgaging their
property and marrying a country
girl, Natasha.

Natasha, who is at -first ex-
tremely inhibited by the'rich exis-
tence of the Proiorov. family, later
becomes ari absoluti beast 'and
drives the fainily off at the end in
violent control of their lives.

So thc sisters are forced to find
meaning in.woik, which seems to
then as mcamnglcss as anything
else. They are left at thc end, still
longing for a deeper'pur'pose; in
life.

Among the better performances
was that by WSU Professor of An-

thropology Robert Littlewood who
played the part. of Commander
Vershinin, and by Professor of
Music Paul Wadleigh, who played
the humorously hard-of-hearing
old assistant to the family and fi-
ancee of Irina. Wadleigh also
provided all the music for the play,
escaping from the scene occasion-
ally to add a melodramatic spice at
the piano.

Chekhov.'s play has been com-
pared to f'a sluggish river, not very
exciting of- itself to watch." But
with'exciting acting, the play can
be a revealing, fearsome force for
audiences. The performances by
the WSU students and faculty were
good, but required morc to carry
the message of the play and to hold
the interest of the audience.

Performances will continue this
wcckcnd in the R.R. Jones Theatre
at Daggy Hall on the Washington
State'University cenpus, Tonight
and.i5etuurday:,.:.theo',. p'erformanccs
will begin at::8 p'.m. A'2- p.m.
matinee is also sct for Saturday.
Tickets arc $5 for adults and $2.5Q
for students and senior citizens.

IIBfIIIII II vse
Quartet to show wide ra'n je

The Washington-,Idaho String Quartet presents' free conc8it-,
April 17.in:the University Auditorium.

The players-are all local musicians who serve as concert masters
.'nd

princip'al players in the Washington-Idaho Symphony.'.Pris-.';-
cilla Hallberg will be playing first violin and Rebecca Miller wiii:
be on the second. Viola and cello will be played by Michael Neville .

and Linda Wharton, respectively.
Admission to the event is free, but a $5 donation is requested

at tlie door. The proceeds from this drive will go to benefit the
'ymphoriy'sMadeline Richardson Endowment Fund.

Richaidson was a membei of the symphony who was killed re-
cently iri an auto accident. /

The performance begins at'3 p.m.

Guitar will be 'brilliantly
played'uitarist

David Tennenbaum, who "brilliantly played and .

n,

immaculately recorded. (the album Lute Mastcrworks)": accord-
ing to Guitar Piaycr Magazine will perform at'the Lionei"Hamupi-'-
ton School of Music Recital Hall on April 19.

Thc perfomancc begins at '7 p.m. Admission is $5 general and
$3 for students and'guitar'society members.

Tcnnenbaum will aliio conduct a workshop on Monday at the
sch'ool of music.

~ ~ e ~;~ - ~

e . ~ ~ ~ '
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The UNIVEIIIITY OF.SAN OIEOO, offere an inteft-
aive AIA-Approved 'poet giaduate.14 week,
LAWYER'SuASSISTAhfF-:PROGRAM. This Program", 'ill enable you to.puf yolIIr'education to work ea-e
skilled member of th'e:legal team.

A repreaentative wilf be on campus

Tuesday,,;; April 2'6

I I 30',,:-;:;-''.".4'..QQ pm

Student Unfo'n Ponderay Room
For more informetlum-'-.", ..
contact your cereareeliter site- 885-61 21eaaaee aaaawoae» eeefu ' u w»aa acus

Q
' f '.,',j ": . " '.Lawyer'e Assistant Pfoetefn

Uni~~taify'ui '. ';i,."-'!'„Room318,'Serfs kali
'::,"-'San Diego, CA 92110

LII San.iDIc+ .:; 'l619) 260-4579

Nime.
Current
Address

City

Current Phone 9
Permanent Phone I/

slate. zlu

JOHN ASCUAOA'I NUOOIT
Join ue for an exciting summer!

. Come, work for John Ascuaga's Nugget in Sparks, Nevada.
We are a large Hotel Casino with summer jobs available in many
departments, such as Keno, slots, food 8 beverage, hotel and

'ousekeeping.

We offer competitive pay, good working conditions, free meal
and parking. Uniforms are.provided for food 8 beverage; hotel
and. housekeeping.

You must be I1 years of age to work in gaming areas, food
waiter or waitress, and.beverage. Proof of age and social secu-
rity card required.

Please apply in person or send correspondence to:

Personnel Manager
P.O. Box.797

Sparks, Nevada 89431

Equal Opportunity Employer

-Salting Periodx'o
you

Une em: 'eed temporefy
,-::.emeiQcal insurence7

It so; con'sider a Shori Term Msdic'ai plan ffom
,~i;.~,',Time Insuiancfu Time's plan offers immsdlafs

cousiags and excellent Maior Medical benefits.
You choose the larigih of cov'eraga necsssaiy.

Application/Brochure/Details
ave)lable at the Aigonaut oflice,
located on campus, or phone
322-1 383 with mailing address.

,.'+" . 'Laid Off

I~

.epoxy'lic Uniiuruiir ii noi uf-
fili;iiud iiiih'hiu produui.

Jobe 7ho infurmuiion piinidud iu

liir uiinipuniliiu purpoiuu
Raid ull ihu duiuili .'ind uik
uuonloiiu liufiliu 'loll ill:i oil
Iiliu iii illl}'lluiliiilluu

pniuludi.'EA~
company

and

MOVIE INFOIMATION i
aa24NO or,224-1aaa

Winner of 9 Academy
Awards i&eluding Best
Picture

MOONSTRUCK 7:20
Lais Frl. & Sdf. 11:20 Ssi

OOOO MOheaee Late ow
Fri & Sai

5:00 7:10 uu 1 I:30
9:20 Qa g

THE. LA;5T
EMPEAOA

5'.00 5:00 ~u„, i ~

9'20 '' ',10
ANTHON Y, '':":.

"
Only They 7:10. Z;FUN

MICHAEL -; tried Io 9,10 Late
HALL - 'estroy whaf ', 'how

they couid not
JOHNNY ~ tame

z Fuu i
' lla uuuailu

Show Fri.
& Bat Z FUN Lais RETURN TO
11:30 . Show Fri. SNCII/Y Y RlVER Sun

& Bai. 11:15 p ii
Bsfgaln:: W—':00g, . Ihcleguiuicontinm ftinf

'EE%

Miciiscl Kcedn
Bai. & Sun.
1:00 3:00 5:00 g ~Po 7:00 S:00
"Big Star, Great Cast"
"Michael J. Fox plays it
gfeal."

jgeIIael J.Fea~jkaLigl~
Sun. Bargain 5:00,~f Su", Bargain

4:45g '

7:159:30 il g: 7:00 9'.15

10.005p m EVERY
NIOHT on I0.3
Apr. 15 —Apr. 21 .

~ Friday
Fifth Angel
Fifth Angel (Epic Records)

Saturday
Peter Murphy
Love Hysteria-'Beggars
Baiiquet Records)

~ Sunday
Oavld Borden II
Nether Mallard,
Migration (Cuneiform
Records)

e Nonday
Savoy Brown
Make Me Sweat (GNP
Crescendo Records)

~ Tuesday
Miracle Legion
Glad (R'ough Trade
Records)

~ Wednesday
Barrence Whit field
and the Savaoes
OWl OW! OWl (Rounder
Records)

~ Thursday
Ziggy Narley and the
Melody INakers
Conscious Party (Yirgin
Records)
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RENT
'on-smokers wanted to sub-

droom apt. between May 18-
location on Railroad Street. Call

1148.

enis now renting one and two
ments. Ail indude carpel,

rater, stove end dishwasher,
ry facilities avaaeble at some!o-
s. 882-3224 or inquire at 1218

Moscow. 9 - 4 M - F.

FOR SALE
'SRIST SELLtl! 1981 14x70

sale. 3-bedrooms, 2-full baths,
in frontroom, comes with eil

noes, washer/dryer hook.up,
, back porch deck. Laundry and

s a swimming pooi. $1,000
ce loan. Willing to work with you
ment. Please call after 5 p.m.

INT JOSS. $16,040 ~ $59,230
Now Hiring. Your Area.

000 Ext. R-5676 for current Fed-

DO YOU LOVE CHILDREN'7
Need a change? Experience the challenge! Be-
come a One On One, Live-in Nanny. Your
natural ability to care for children is of great
value Io quality Boston area (amiiies. Immedi-
ate openings in beautiful North Shore Boston
communities. 12 mo. Commitment —Strong
Support Network —Exciting Outings —Cash
Incentives. Call or write:

On Campus Agent: Stephanie Buiterfieid
(208) 883-0886

or
One On One, Inc.

10 Berkeley Lane, Andover, Ma. 01810
(617) 794-2035

1B. LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Ring of keys. Lost Saturday 4.9.88at
rec. fields near Wallace Complex. Ring has
several keys, two metal rings, and blue plastic
ring, one star. Please contact Bob 885-8309
or 885-8311.

LOST: Sack, Isotoner dress, gloves. Call Terry
885-7301.

LOST: Sack ladies Seiko watch. Kinko's vicin-
ity. Sentimental value. Please call 882-9647.

Dear dryad and scaley fish: when was the
last time you were wet? But I guess cat-
fish can live a keg time out of water HuH!
The Dutch Boys

'appyBirthday Vernal Equinox! To
celebrate this great and joyous event Tim
and Eric are throwing Vernal a birthday
party. It will be a Bam Burner but hope-
fully not a Deck Buster. See you there!

Brian Guitarist form heN- May music and
Ozzy never fail you! And may we never
run out of cancer sticks! Watch, the
"Coke Cup"! Love and laughter - Your
"little" late night friend.

"Trog" - Let's crash some more parties
soon!! May we always have fun on the
dance fklr! "Don't we love AerosmBh lyr-
ics!? Love yal "Da".

Es gibt nun noch ein kieine Geheimnis,
weil du mich "James" genannt hattest.
Niemand sagt mir "James."

Du hast sich selbst so genannt. Also gut,
dann ist es doch Jim.

Doug, Vial Giueck im Land der Dummheit,
Du bist sehr "specialized." Ich vermisse
dich Yt

~ ie ~ 0 ~

$ $ $
$500 - $5,000/month
aII Ior free preview kit. Whole sale
ice. 1-800-426-9779.

im Team seeks a part-time coach.
2 to: P.O. Box 8538, Moscow, ID

«ll 882-7694 mornings Ior further

'AMER ESSPLOYMENT —Fisher-
00+/week in cannery, $8,000 ~

for iwo months on fishing vessel.
3 openings. No experience neces-
or Female. Get the early start that

y For 52-page employment book.
$6.95 to MSL Research, Box

iie, WA 98124—30 day, uncon-
301s money back guarantee.

NEEDED: Positions on the East
Florida. Families screened. One

emmitment. Call Meriiee:
1197.

-JLD YOU BE A BOSTON
NANNY

loving, nurturing person who enjoys
bme with children'/ Live in lovely,
neighborhoods, enjoy excellent sa--
,"tits, your own liv!ng quarters and-
king hours. Your round-trip transpor-
provided. One year commitment

Call or write: Suzanne Pack, Child-
rueni Service, Inc. (CCPS), 739 Rim

-", Twin Falls, ID 83301, (208)
i

SALE
ord Perfect User'e Guide

Easy to Use
Easy to Understand

Very Complete
$10 each

For sale by OEA.854 or Education 217-B.A must for

LOST: Brown Isotoner 9!oves in vicinity of The-
opholus Towers. Cali 885-8664.

FOUND: 4-5.88 Female beagle pup, leash at-
tached, near Modernway on 3rd and Line
882-9350 pm's.

FOUND: 3/29/88, morning. Young female
black!ab/mix. Rabies vaccination ifWSU3441.
Found Hwy. 95 —N. Moscow. 882-4642,

11.PERSONALS

"Mons" - lf you were the one who left me
a personal Tuesday, I apologize I have no
friends. But I'm the best social leper
you'e ever known! I love ya! Love "Da"

Fetto, Thanks for caring about me on
those late nights. I like supervision! Love,
Trog P.S. I love the book.

Locksmith: Maybe someday soon you'l
find that key. The Candystore.

Thomas: Have a good time at home.
Stress is over-rated ask XLS - it's just not
worth getting upset over. Call when you
get back to hell. Love, Greg.

Congratulations Beth! Imag)ne
pie I/v/ng rde in peace and keep your chfn
up you re nght where you belongf

PKRSONALS POLICY: The per-
sonals section is free to all Univer-
sity of Idaho students. Personals
which contain advertising, sur-
names, phone numbers or address-
es will not be printed. Publication
of all personajs is subject to the
discretion of the staff and space
limitations. Used and unused per-
sonals will be discarded after pub-
lication. Personals should be left
for submission in the personals
box at the Argoaaat, Suite 301,
Student Union Building, 620 S.
Deakin St., Moscow, Idaho,
83843. Personals are randomly,
selected for publication.

London School of Economics
and Political Science

A chance to study and live in London

Junior-year programs, Postgraduate Diplomas, One-
Year Master's Degrees and Research Opportunities in

the Social Sciences.

ETES Triathlon Bicycle for sale,
Come see at the ASUI Outdoor Ren-

PLANE TICKET one way to Wash.; 1 si Bargain price. Cali 882-2414.

io Milwaukee Plane ticket. $75 or
Reply before 4.20 and you can

-iie datei Call 882-2586.

ss
:-Door Clean. $535.00.882-5250.

The wide range of subjects includes:-
Accounting and Finance ~ Actuarial Science ~ Busi-
ness Studies e Economics ~ Econometrics ~
Economic History ~ European Studies ~ Geography ~
Government ~ Health Planning ~ Housing e Industrial
Relations ~ International History ~ international Rela-
tions ~ Law ~ Management Science ~ Operational
Research ~ Philosophy, Logic S Scientific Method ~
Population Studies e Politics ~ Regional and Urban
Planning ~ Sea-Use Policy ~ Social Administration ~
Social Anthropology ~ Social Planning in Developing
Countries ~ Social Work ~ Sociology ~ Social Psychol-
ogy e Statistical and Mathematical Sciences ~
Systems Analysis ~

"Another sleepless night...maybe if I go terrorize some campers
I'l get lucky and someone will shoot me with a tranquilizer."

THE
BRITTN'ith

Special Guests
The Nalkaboets

$4.00for t~o great bands!
8 p.rn., Thursday April 21st

CUB Ballraom WSU
Don't miss the last
dance of the year!

Great Covers of: Doors. Who, Monkees, and More!

:S
DAY EXPRESS —Lei Campus Link
ivmg aed we will pick up your pack.
ou lunch, and take you from your door
snuie iromihe start. Campus Link.

~SONALS
ION Happily married with close

iily unable to have children of our
snng professionals seek newborn
ire and love. Legal/medical paid.
nhal Call Rhonda and Alan col-

12) 996-7163.

—,PROFESSIONAL COUPLE WISHES
-PT BABY Si PROVIDE WITH BEST OF
rHING. PLEASE CALL BARBARA
=T. (208) 785-3187 (DAYS); (208)
'8 (EVES)

.NNOUNCERIENTS
-ANT? Counseling Service offers wom-
:chve information and concern. Free
icy test Anytime. 882-7534.

REGNANCY TESTING. Accurate infor.
oo eii options, confidential. Open Door
ocy Center 882-2370.

SS MARKETING STUDENTS. Add 8
opIion Consider teaching. Contact
oiup ED 212.0 885.6556.

ILD CARE

oi Iekinq some lime oil from schools
i MOII-IER 3 HELPERS. Household
iiihikk,ire Lwe in exciting Now York

11oore beerci end so!cry ieclud-
i' ''i')0 oi 0 I u273-1626

<EEDED Hc snoiisihie Ciliinri Porseii.
ood I 'roiessienel couple.
riiiiuiiiid NYC;iri.;i in i 1)

Application forms fiom:

Admissions Registrar, Room 10, L.S.E.,
Houghton Street, London WC2A 2AE, Engiemk

stating whether undergraduate or postgraduate.

LSE
1

4

~

|.~j>.T@~„,FARf..
'jj()I!|III|IDgM!I!B!IQ 2'4 Hekrtsi''sS Dat:..

j~)COI) r3 a io; 1.800-952-6ss0
WA: '1-800-248.'I 045

804 S MA!N MQSCpw Pullman: 332-0 I 2 1

Colfax: 397-4385
S82"8099 MOBILE SERVICE!

.::::8AMQW5'4::,",',:"':;,

MQM,-SAT.".
GRAND OPENING
EXCELABRATION

CON 17NUESI

R
g IVI

E. 8201 SPRAGUE ~ IN THE A

I 0
'09 927-9000
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COORS SIRR
IQ

SUITCASE'412 OZ. CANS

PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 15 THRU APRIL 30, 1988

S40a.aaala
'

PNPSI SIX'- ACKS
- I 12'-PACK

12 OZ'ANS

PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 15 THRU:APRIL I, 1988

FOUNTAIN DRINKS
~e s Ia OIINee

16, 24, 32 oz. sizes
PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL -15 - 17

II TS- .

...F..SuyOne QuarteTi Pound Hamburger
CR V CS

'

C

2

I
I

aaaaaaa2aaaaaaTsww~~-2 pwoIRL:.
Just fill your tank (8 gal, minimum) at the Jet location,
and present this coupon to the cashier for validation.ss ss22wsnERPuss
UAhTEh POUSIO: " NAMSUhORh

;:when you buy one::.4al,.- QAO N ~ Main.SA.'.s',. ~ '-: '''

0PPSO 0040 AT
',SUROElt EXPRESS Restaurant:

- 321 N. Main Street
.Moscow,. ID,83843

PFFEFt EXPIRES MAY 15; 1988
PLEASE PRESENT COUPON BEFORE ORDERINB APPLICABLE SALES TAX .

UMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER
NOT TO BE USED WITH OTHER COUPONS OR OFFERS~ aaaaaaaa~aaa
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at unfeacfesf -Igrfees
fora;limited time orily, fill up with our
super un2leaded at un'leaded prices.

JET UP
Ancl Oolll

$40 N. MAli $T.

'' IIClIIII-,ION
:paaa:aaaNIIB
'aaio ran

,2 nights;:.for. two at Super 8
.with 2'free,dlnnerTs at the
Broiler.:,'

I':-

PIIMPT QLTS:
Please don'
drink and
drive.
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